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RACKS THE JOINTS MIGHTILY. FALL TRADE IS IMPROVING.

Qun THE DEWEY HOMESTEAD.
A Joke That I Nl a Juke.

Mr. Sliortt)h, daarl 1 do wish
w war rich. .1 tt at thluk nl th good
w could do II w ouly had lot ol
uiotiey .

Mr. Short True, my dear; but w
can do a great deal of good in a quiet
way now.

Mr. Short Yes, ol ooum but no
on will ver hear of it.

Rich Blood
Perfectly Healthy People Hav It.

If yu are easily tired, apt to gel nervous,
vaii't sleep (! and atetile fails, your
bl.Hd ia m.t hat il onslilto be. KWh
blood in . n by itronn nerve, healthy
Ciniplesloit, pom! appelile, iri:;th nd
vigor. ll.md's San.ril n.akes the
blood rich and thus ii cures all trouble
that are due to poor, thin bUnxl, liko anae-
mia, uervou)eM, that tired leeltiig.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
U America's tireatem MedUine lo enruU
ami vitalise Hie blood. All ririiKiti.

This is the time to telect the seed
com, as the growth of stalk, unmber
of ears ou stalk and othot advautaue
cau be noticed. Kvery faruier should
grow his eei'd coru iu rows aetwrat
(win the regular crop, aud from select -

ed seed, so as to improve. If this is
not done the seed corn should b mark -

ed in the field by tying utrips of iuumUu acter of ait ultrn-unio- n man. t)u theto the stalks, so as to harvest it when fwy-lM- t with him was a fu.le.ral
oer. with whom vi.,it .,.,

The almv picture shows th house where Ueorg Dewey was born
2, 1837. It wa occupied by the Dewey famllriitittl after th death of

the admiral' father. Il then 0111 itilo tit poaaewlou of Captain Edward
Dewey, who sold it to its preseut owner and oocupatit, T. II. Uonlon, Esq.,
in the suiumer of 1880. Mr. tiordon moved it to its pre site lu tli follow
Ing Februaiy 18D0, aud has occupied it uutil the presout time. Mr. aud Mrs.
Cordon are unfailing lu thnlr oourtes to Ihe thouand wlm visit this shrln.
tli birthplace of Admiral Dewey.

A receut letter from T. tt. Uordon to tli Toruna Drug MTg Co., Colum-bus- ,
(., reads as follows:
"Il I with great satisfaction that I find myself able, aftr an stttmded trial

to write you in this uphatio mauner of the good your 1'erona ha done my
wile.

"She hat been troubled with catarrh from Childhood, and
whenever she hat a cold, or any unusual condition ot the weather
It waa worse than usual, and teemed more than the could bear.
The dropping In hnrHtrottl at night prevented, wfrmhiiia sleep, in fact, w had
com to look upon tt a incurable, and from th tuauy used in vain,
w had reason to.

We are thankful and happy to say that your 'Peruna' hn been
of great benefit to her, and I confidently look for a complete and
satire cure. High praise U not too much to bestow upon your remedy."

T. It. Cordon.
Address The Peruna Medicine Co., Colnmliu, P., for frne book on catarrh.

i. !
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All tbe world know of tn
Jul cares which hav been made by
Lydia K. Plakham Vcirctabla Com.end, yet ton women do not realize

" ciaimea ior it is to--
lately true

If all auffertng women could be madeto boiler that Hrm. Fink ham can do
11 ah aays ah eaa, their suffering

wtmld be at an end, for they would
pros oy ner auric and be

need.
There I no more ptmllng thing than

that woman will suffer great pain
""'H 4er aaoasn wnea every woman

anow ol sorn woman whom Mn
Ptnkhaa has helped, as the letter

, , from graUfol women are constantly
r"vira v meir own mjnest.

The same derangements which make
painful or irregular periods with
dull backaches and headaches, and
draggieg-dow- n sensations, presently
develop into those serious inflamma-
tions of th feminine orgmn which
completely wreck health.

Mr. Pinkhaaa invites women to
write freely and confident-all- to her' r neaita ana get the benefit

f her great experience with the suf--
- wrings er women, ho living person

eaa advise you so well. No remedy in
" mi msgnincent record- of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Com-pona- d

for absolute cores of female
Ilia. Mrs. Piakham 't address ia Lynn.
Mas. t
Three Loiters from One
VToman, Showing how She
Sought RTrs. Phtkham'a
ma, and was turret of
suppression of the Man--
smm end Inflammation of
vte Ovaries.

" Dab Mea. Piuham--I have been
In bed a year. Doctor say I haea
Masai weakness. I have a bad dis-h- 3f

nd .much rens across my
Kuuir-uow- a pains and haveot menstruated for a year. Doctors saJth menses will never appear again.

Hope to hear from yon." Mas. J F
Baowx, Ilolton, Kans., April 1, 189S.

"Da Ms. PntSBAM- -I receivedyow letter. I have taken one bottleand a half of your Vegetable Com-
pound, and nsed two pscksges of your
wash, and feel stronger and better.I eaa walk a few steps, but could not
before takisg yonr Compound. I stillaav the discharge and am sore across
so ovaries, oat not so bad. Every
ne think I look better since taking

roor Vegetable Compound," Mas.J. P.
naowa, ueiton, Kans., Aug. 1J, igog.

u&aB ubs. raiHW--1 think it t
my duty to let yon know the good thatLydia E. Pinkham's Compound has
dose bm. After I took three bottles,
men appeared, and I began to feel
trontrer and all mv nain .

Tours is th only medicine that ever
helped me. I am able now to work
around th house, something I did notupwn to oo again, a as. j. t. Bfiowa,
Bolton, Kans., Jan. 25, 1899.

Three KSore Letters from
One Women, Relating how

was uureaof Irreg-
ular Menstruation, Lou--
oomsma ami Uaokache.

VKAJi JIm. Pinhham I am suffer--

ES JT. 7? aid. Jhawomb and a drag-
ging sensation In the groin. Men-
struation irregular and painful ; have
Uuosrrhosa, bearing-dow- n pains, aore- -w ua sweuing ot the abdomen,
headache, backache: nervousneu ami
an neither eat nor sleep." Mr. Cab--

mtm rsiLun, Anna, m., July 19, 1897.

"raAM I want to
fhMkJ? 1or whm Ton hT done for
ki. When I wrote to you I wa atotal wreck. Since taking your Vege-
table Compound. Liver Pill, and
tive Wash, aay nerve are strongerana more steady than ever before, andmy backache and those terrible painsare gone. Before I took youi medi- -
tine I weighed less than one hundred
and thirty pounds. I now weigh one
onnorea ana nrty-tlv- e pounds. Your
uauicul is a goasend to poor weakwomen. I wonld like to ask you whyI oannot hav a child. I have been
married nearly three vear." Midi. Cab--

rauuors, Anna, llL, Dec 1, 1897. I

Dau Mat. Pikeham- -I did i.t ..

EXPOSITION AWARDS,

Th MeCormlek Contpaa raeered alran ISBttalllwa.
Tarls, August 89. The MoCormlck

Harvesting Machine Coiumut. of Chi- -

cago, has been awarded the grand prise
on Harvesting machines at the I 'arte

This is the highest award.
The McCormiok Coin puny also re-

ceived the highest award, a gold nied-a- l,

on binder twlue, for the superior
quality of it product. 8iecial twin

Lmschiuery from the celebrated McCor- -
mit k twine mill was eihlliited to the
jury and awardnd a medal.

The MeCormloks have received the
largest nuralmr of awards, as well aa
the highest awards mad to any Amer-iua- n

eihibilor. In addition to the
grand prise on machine and gold med-
al on twine they have received two
medals In tbe depsrtuittutot metallurgy
for superiority in formitig mctuts into
special part for machines; in the

of machinery a medal for fac-
tory machinery, and also silver and
brunse medals tn other classes, six
medals in all, besbles the grand prise.

The international juries ot the e po
sition hav recognised the gieat revolu
tion wrought by McCormiok maohiuna

.1.1 1 .mm .me iHrito iiuuinnr oi awarus is a
great triumph for America.

In addition to winning these awards.
tne gold tuetiai and 200 francs, the
single highest award for bluders wa
won eailv by the McCoinilck Hinder
at the field trial at CouhmimUir on
July 10, against all comer. This Is
the greatest and most Important trial
hehl iu Fruuce during the exposition
year.

An odd ecno for bumlarr was ol.
en by a d Imy, aged U. He
broke into a hnrilware store in Kansas
City, Mo., and was captured. II
pleaded he wanted to steal some tools
which would enable Mm to make a
wooden leg for himself.

British Guiana has a cannon ball
tree Unit grows to a hulght of 100 feet,
its straight, unhrnuchiug stem being
only 18 inches thick. Whon the can-no- n

balls are ready to drop the tree is
avoided ss a littery might be that wits
about to engage in a bomlmrdmrmt.

UAaeaaaatorr ltheasaaMsaa Ia a Cos.-statis- t

So Oae M ImLTh. nui rheumatism I spplled to
great varlctf t affection accompan
ied with patu la th joint or inusclea.
em of them mora of a gouty or uric
CM Battue, other probiMy of Infec-

tious origin, and other atiU the expres-
sion of coiiio disease of th nervous
structures.

cot articular or Inflammatory rheu-
matism It a disease characterized by
pain and swelling in on or more of the
Joint, usually the larger bouea, such

the knee, together with fever of
more or leas Intensity. It 1 a disease
of temperate climates, esneolalle la
wl ami damp region, being tery el

aom eea in the troDles. It occur In
thla country chiefly tn late winter and
early spring, although It may occur.
particularly on th eaeoast, at any
urn of th year, la England It is
aid to be most frequent in the autumn.
It attacks persons between th ages

of 13 and 40 more commonly than those
who are older or younger.

t oyaicians are not yet agreed as to
lu ntur although many now Incline
to regard It as a germ disease. It be
gins gradually, with slight aching 1

tn limbs, sore throat and a ceneral
feeling of depression. The appetite
fails, the tongue is heavily coated, often
there Is complaint of headache, and of
chilly sensations and th sufferer
generally "out of sons." There Is fev
erishness, and as this Increases, pai
and swelling appear In one or more of
the large Joints. The Joints attacked
re hot, red and exquisitely painful and

have every appearance of being severe
ly mnametl.

All these symptoms may disappear In
a single night from one Joint and ap-
pear at the same time In another; and
so the disease may go on, attacking
one joint after another, those first af-
fected recovering much of their tone

nd function. One of the character!
tie symptom Is profuse perspiration
th skin la not red and dry, as In most
fevers, but cool, moist and sometimes
actually dripping with sweat

ine disease may come to an end In a
week or ten days, or it may go on at
tacking Joint after Joint and when all
have suffered It may begin over again
ana so go on Indefinitely. As long as
the rheumatism Is confined to the
Joints there Is little danger, although
occasionally death results from exces
sive fever; but there Is always danuwr
that It may attack the lining membrane
of the heart and cripple the organ per
manently. Barely it attacks the mem
brane of the brain, causing violent de
lirium or death. Toath's Comoanion.

CALLEC ENGLAND'S BLUFF.

Snnlan Diplomat Won Port Arthur
or After a Peace Humor.

count Muraviefra most famous
"coup" was the grabbing of Port Ar-
thur. Concerning that bit of active
diplomacy on the part of the late Rus--
lian MinUter, the following story Is
oemg toia: Muravleff, it is said, heard
tt the psychological moment in the ne- -

fotiatlons during the Chinese crisis cf
two years ago of Queen Victorias
ivowed determination never to sign an
jtner aeeiaratrcn or war. with this
knowledge at command be held the key
m tne situation in the far East

He knew that Great Britain would
tot "risk a war," and, therefore, he
read the brave talk about the "open
door" with a smile, and received Lord
Salishnrv'a nrnteata throh .iitying so many pretty phrases and hitIn.j -- i . , . . . .. .iv'icu uiicau oa aiuxpij oiua. in this
tray, aay those who believe the story,
lies the explanation of that sudden
withdrawal of the British ships of war
from Port Arthur after they had gone
tn with such brave parade. They were
lent as an ultimatum, but the Admiral
Uscovered that there was nothing at
tn Daca or tn ultimatum.

In short, Miravleffa discovery of the
alleged determination of the Queen
ever to sign another declaration of

wu MUUMad him to accomplish without
1 shot what Bossla had secretly been
itrivine to reach for cenrnri.. r
anguage of the new diplomacy, It wu
na scoop or the century.

Racing Camels.
Of an animals the camel would seem

leajit "ke'T to distinguish It- -

ai a race, yer camei races are held
gnlarly In the south of Algeria, where

and as much Interest l taken In their
nrenaration and nerformance. .a ,

that of race horses at Latonla. The rac
Ing camels are the result of very care
ful breeding through many generations.
and In size, temper and appearance
they are so different from the ordinary
beast of burden that they might almost
be considered a different race of ani
mals. Perhaps the most conspicuous
characteristic of the ordinary camel 1

Its extreme slowness. Nothinz on earth
will ever induce It to hurry. Twenty- -
fire dollar will buy a very fair specl- -
men, but for a mebart, or racing cameL

rcer' howeTer' wn fee depended on for
nine or ten mile an hour, kent mi for
',,xten or venteen hours almost with
out sup. a ne pace in a camel race 1

generally fast and furious at the begin-
ning, when all the animal are together
and seem to realize that a contest la in
progress.

Bamboo in China,
Bamboo Is of universal use In China.

The windows are delicate lattice work
of bamboo, and the furniture Is of slen-
der bamboo, bent and curled and plait-
ed. Th water bucket Is a good bis--

,taJK' w on 3U" o the Joint
and mail aa Awn n nuoAoA mi. 4

For a bottle a slender piece la taken
and treated in the same way. Hunger

kept off by cutting the little tender
hoote Just- - as they peep from the

ground and cooking them like aspara-
gus.

Modern Way ot Mending Book.
Btocklngs and socks can be easily re

paired by means of toe and heel caps,
which are being made for the purncse.
and are adaDted tn fit nvar ,.
parto and be sewed in position.

Very few DeODl live to ha 3A with.
out acquiring a physical complaint that
hamper! them till their lights go out
forever. The man of 40 who is tron uo

over, haa a rare experience.

If a man has a dollar put away far a

A nllr 1 l tM'aan4 Bratstrter.l Itevl.w.

r.rret tort; Ulstrtbutlv
trade, that fn.uu jobbsri partiouUrty,
lu. ream- - sa the vsontion eamn wanes
Reports hum leading Western centers
are more favorable and a Uryo aggre
gate ol busiueMi iu dry govtde, clothiuit,
shoes, bats an,l haninsre are feature
notel tiiis week. The iruu and steel
trade, too, notes a deriil.! gain in ton
and volume of salea, though price ex
cupt in a few iustHUces harden bnt
slowly. Cleariugs, retiectiiig it bnsi'
uess a ivl dorinaut are very
small, but railroad enruingn, reflecting
the really heavy actual movement iuto

maintain their old gains.
heianvely, the most quiet au.l least
satisfavutry conditions rule in the pri
mary textile markets of the Kast. re- -
fiecting the backward stale of next
tprtu'a business. Corn crop advance
are viewed as rather better because of
tbe emting of the late dry, hot spell at
the et. Cotton cnip couUitiuns art
till, however, only pariiaily detiued.

auil leading state authorities are quoted
as predicting a short crop. The stead
iness of staple prices is a feature in
present quietness of trade.

To disspoointiutf foreign advice and
the Itackward state of the demand fot
cotton goods aw to be attributed ths
shadtug iu raw cotton this week. The
fwisoii in men's wear, wooleua, hat
been ruthor ribappoiutiug so far, while
the jobbing demand for dress goods is
quite favorable. Manufaeturers are
buying only enough raw wool to cover
orders fot goods aud prices are weak at
tlie lowest point reached.

Wheat, incluiliug flour, shipments
for the week aggregate 8,218.313 oush
el". Hi;!ll,st l!,6'J5, 10S bushols lust
week.

1'Hilcres aggregate 163 for the week
as against 135 last week.

Canadian failures number 33, against
39 last week.

PACIFIC COAST TRADE.

Seattla Market.
Onions, new, 1 J40.
Lettiue, hot house, $1 per crata.
Potatoes, new. $13.
Beetn, per sack, 85c(g$l.
Turnips, per sack, 75a.

, Squash 4c.
Carrots, per sack, $1.00
Parsnips, per sack, $1.85.
Cauliflower, native, 75c.
Corn m berg 1 0 30c.
Cabbage, native and California,

2c per pounds.
Tomatoes 40 50- -.

Buttor Creamery, 25o; Eastern 22c;
dairy, 15 18c; ranch, 14a pound.

Eggs '24c.
Cheese 12o.
Poultry 12c; dressed, 14o; spring,

13ft ioc.
Hay Puget Sound timothy, $11.00
Jl'.OO; choice Eastern Washington

timothy, 18.00.
Corn hole, $23.00; cracked, $25;

feed meal, $25.
Barley Holled or ground, per ton,

$30.
Flour Patent, per barrel, $8.60;

blended straights, $3.25; California,
$3.25; back wheat Hour, $6.00; gra
ham, per barrel, $3.00; whole wheal
fiour, $3.25; rye flour, $3.804.00.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, $13.00;
shorts, per ton, $14.00.

Fee.! Chopped feed, $19.00 per ton;
middlings, per ton, $20; oil cake meal,
per ton, $30.00.

Fresh Meats Choice dressed beel
steers, price 7,ls"c; cows, 7c; mutton
7)4; pork, 80; trimmed, 9c; veal, 9
11c.

1 .. r 11. . tiiauis utrjje, ioc; amau, 13 ,4;
breakfast bacon, 12c; dry salt sides.

Partial! Market.
Wheat Walla Walls. SSOSfiKo;

alley,67so; l!luetem,80c per bushel,
Flour Best grades, $3.10; graham.

I3.5U.
Oatn Choice fwhite, 42c; choict

gray, 40c per butihel.
Barley reed barley, 1 15.00 15.50;

brewing, $17.00 per ton.
MOlhtnffH Bran, f 13.00 ton; mid'

dliugs, f ao; shorts, $15; chop, $15 pel
ton.

Hay Timothy, $1 1 12; clover.fT
7.50; Oregon wild hay, frS7 pertm

Butter rancy creaiuery, 45 60c,
store, 27jc.

Eggs 1 9 c per dozen.
Cheeise Oregon full cream. 13c;

Young America, 14c; new cheese lOi
per pound.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, $3.00(3
4.00 per dozen; henx, $1.60; Hpring;
fj.uuiga.uu; geese, n.uu(? 7.1)0 pel
ducks, $3.004.00 per dozen; turkeys,
live, 14 16c per pound

rota toes 40 50c per sack; sweets,
24C per pound.
egetebles Beets, $ 1 ; turnips, $ 1 ;

per sack; garlic, 7o per pound; cab.
;e, 2c per pooud; parsniis, $1;

onions, 1 Jc per pound; carrots, $1.
Hops 2 8c per pound.
Wool Valley, 15 16c per pound

eastern Oregon, 15 16c; mohair. 25
per pound.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers
and ewes, 8c; dressed mutton, 7(
114c per pound; lamtis, 6c.

Hogs Grogs, choice heavy. $5.00:
light and feeders, $4.50; dressed,
$5.00 6. 50 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers, $4.00(94.60:
cows, $3.504.00; dressed beef, 6)6
77o per pound.

Veal Large, 8M7Mc; small. 8 a
per pound. ,

Baa Franeieee) Market.
Wool Spring Nevada, llai8o pet

pouna; fcastern uregon, 10 14c; Val
ley, I6l8c; Northern, 910c.

nops iod crop, a4(8ioo; new
crop, 1900, 10 120.

flutter iancy creamery 23c;
do seconds, 21 22c; fancy dairy,
myic; ao seconds, 19o per pound.

liggs btore, 17c; fancy ranch.
zzc.

Millstuffg Middlings, $17.00
20.00T bran, $12.60 13.50.

Hay Wheat $8gl2; wheat and
oat $8.00 10.50; best barley $8.60
alfalfa, $6.007.50 per ton; straw.
zt(g87io per bale. ,

Potatoes farly Rose, 80 75c; Ore
gon Burbanks, 90c $1; river Bur- -

banks, 85 66c; new, l2c.
Citrus Fruit Oranifns. Valencia.

$2.758. 25; Mexican limes, $40
00; California lemons 76cfa1.50:
cnoice $i.7oZ.OO per box.

Iropical Fruits Bananas, $1.60
ii.60 per bunch; pineapples, nonr

. " . ,.l. Tl I - -nisi, rereiau uaies, o(3DtO pel I

At Orotavo, off th west eoast of
Northern Africa, grw th famous
dragon tiee, said to e the oldest lu
tit world. It was destroyed by a hur-
ricane in iKei;. Hundred ol year ago
its huge, hollow trunk was used a a
temple by the (iuauohis. Later th
cnuquoriug TortuguM dedicated It to
Christian worship.

The other Knd
About the time of th nf t..

ttinfeduracv. x..vitnit.r Vi..(,.n ...
'crossing the Mississippi, making his
wav to IsMVlait. ilia Ustu tl Ittalil tltta thus.

veraatiou.' The olllcer ooulldud to him
t,m " dmsiug Winfall. "If t
lull in with tlm ri. I'll I....... ki... ...

rst tree." "Ves." vehemently
"uiarked WigfaU, "and I will be mill- -
,uli l

Our Reuteh Moldier.
"To preserve th jewel of liberty tn

the framework ot freedom," is the in-

scription hetiBath a statue of Abraham
Lincoln erected on Scottish soil an I
sacred to the memory uf the Scottish-Amorica- u

soldier who died for our
tiuiou in the civil wsr. Such uioiiti.
ineiits as this should typify eternal
friendship.

A reaction has set in against women
removluu their hat iu church, aud
Kev. W. D. Holly, of Christ Episcopal
church at lUckeusaek, N. J forbids
tlm women of his (lock to take off their
headgear, il quoted from the Bible'
thus lu supiort of hi staud: "Hut
every woman that prayeth with her
head uncovered dishonored her head,"

BaarNLS cannot h ctRBD
y loet spnllrailnns, ss thee etnnnl reaeh the

d!tra ,.riiin ol ihe esr. 't here la ouly on
tocure ami thai is bf in.ltlu.

ioiii iweinest is rtusei e an In.
named condition ot the mui-ou- s linln ol thegusiaebtaa Inhe. When this lube arts, In.
nnti-i- ! tun harearnniDlliif .oniiii or (infer-(w- iharlii, ami hrn II 1 entirelr eloilil. iin-.- s ts Urn restili, nttntileealiieliittamina.
lion ran be Ukrn out ami tin, mhe renmeit lalis normal rontiiloii, liearlnn willbKilriiroye.t
(ureter; nine eases out ol are rausoit l
ealarrh.alilrh la noilitii( tut su Indented
eouit li lin ol lb m upous sur .

via ill sue Una Hutulml Hollars for any
eueol lleamrtaii-aiiw- by ralarrh) rtial
not t cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure, head ukeireulsrt, Iree.

f 1 "HI!SK4Ca,TlU,0.Bolilby Iiruii.t. "ie
Hall's fatally fills are th bast

The anuoumeneut that Pekiug Is
pronounced "Pnh-klug- " will be apt,
says the Cleveland l'laiudealer, to
pique puragrahpers.

lo Tour reel Aehe and Ram?
Shake into your shoes Allen's r'ool Eaie,
poailer for Hie feel. It makes tielit or

new shoes feel ay ; slvea tumanl relief to
ortiii ami hiiiiiiius. It's the trrenii-a- i mm.

Tort of the ne. C ure swollen
feel, hlii(-- and inllmis Allen's

a a eertam rure fur iiittrnwiiigiill, eatiii. aniitrtiii, hot, m In r feel.
We have titer ;i lliiei.iiii, Minis. It cure

Idle roil waik. Alt lrtiitttiia and "line
lores ,ed ir. Vc. Trial pnrkHy FHKK

'.'7 "'"j.1- Atldreas, Allen b. Olmsted, l.e
Hoy, N. V.

When bonlllon is served in oops
spoon is laid in the saucer, and it may
be eateu either from the spoon or drank
directly from the cups. Covered cups
sre very seldom used for this purpone,
but wheu they are, each person removes
the cover and places tt just at oue side
01 ner piiite, itud when the course 1m re-
moved the servant token away the cov- -
rs.

A Nitre Thlna for Vita.
aterybodf'e eontli-i- now and then, and

V"," '.' "'. 're. narinie e.ire Is I a.m.
nil'.. mnari c. utiT aim trv All itIt, A. At,

i i k u 11.ne uriti itivrs a lover is
old proverb. Hut all women Jov
weaning. And the bride's dress is
more important than the munio, or the
riecomtions, the brides father, the
bridesmaids, the Ushers or the olerstv

'

' Snote iIokbs is very among the
peasantry of the mountainous diatrlcts
of Anstro-llumigr- y aud France. They
ciBciare iiihi mis pouou enables thatu
to aHcetid with ease heights which they
couiu not ouierwise climb.

A ftute lunch iu China consist of
140 dishes.

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

j mBears
aw ir ama

Signati r H V

A 3 In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

The most curious strwl pavement la
th wolrd i that which has recently
been put down In Lyons, France, It
Is of glass, the block being about
eight luetics square, each mad up of 16
smaller blocks. The giaa block are

lightly fitted together that Water
cannot pa between tbeiti, Al pave
ineiil glass is said to hav greater rw
1 is lane than stoim.

KiperlitiBnts ma le by roleor July
show that quarts at the toiiipnrsture of
800 degree becomes pUnilu, aud al
1500 degrwt Is a thick thud. This
softening jxilnt ts mm-- sloret than
has coiiioiily been eupiuiseil, and th
discovery givrs tu th
hop of a w Ido us for qusris in oio-tlS- il

spparatti.

ropl marvel at the mechanism ot
tits human body, with Its VI bones aud
00 arterltw. Hut mau Is simtd iu this
rHi with the carp. Thai remark,
bleflsh move nu fewer than 4.8M4
bone and iiihmcIk every tlm it
bniHthe. It haa 4,3'Jd veins, to car
notliiug of its U'J uiuauies.

A simple cement for broken china m
earthenware Is made of powdered quick-lim-

alftml through a soars uittsliu
bag over the white of nu gu.

CONSTIPATION
"I B.a me 14 ia at lime arlihaaS aaia. u.,t !..,( a i.ie la.u. in.m ut a.i.ia hut iiMuOBilt'lmiiiie ht .( t.ai ti'awe ma laIb'Sterrllne miiunui-i- ittnihg nai Him I SI terrtSlnel biirUnl , ,, ,r; ,B,a.intra, until I ,,t I aataHS'lm I

Hue I.... lr...i,. 10 u aaaar aad If Itun I a,,..!.! ,nt limns, r, Bwnaaweii lala moo r..i.l riuin I. liime.
kt nuaseii St., Utugm aliaa.

II CATHARTIC

tsaoi mass eiaieriaao

llaa.aai. paia-aam- . I'ment, Ta.ie Qao rta

... CURB CONSTIPATION. .
""" l easat, nlaaiM, mal, Sm laat. BBS

SAWS
ssona Tooth SAWS
Dana SAWS
Shlnglo SAWS
Cross Cut SAWS
Hand SAWS

Kinds of SAWS

j

i

l am ore ri.o'it I'nm fur tnnitiiiiiiif t,m
aveviioy life three year ngo Mas. Thou.
nossiK. Maple otreei. orlll. N. v..

French railway caw as now eoti -

siructeu, with most of the nieial iwrts
nf a I ii m in ii... u..u u o.t.i ii. .i.,..- -'

than old ones.

Vmm Knalneera
In tl sctintlrle hmtiohi- - ie In itch ilemsnitnnw.nato fce lar Iwnnul the wplv. Hie

ol tins is neier lu Ihi-- hlnr ol
th.- - I'eriBr t iwui U. titer,, beyii artivllvlit Minliin, .l'irii. K, K. bullitiiis una irrnrra'l
Kiifttiferiiie Worit Tnt Vaii.i.-- .o,., .,i..u,t
ol Hrneu.'al.ftvil, Minnie, l Eiisiiuhm.
lug. Awayft.c t yeui.ii', ens. hl u h tnstnee lx. tnuiia tli ulit. t urai tn'al
si-- mil oi tmlay, hnug . ln.i, elevtrie

ami alt nm.arnitii, kiIiiiIib .t,i.
itentx o( all el alt nmm., ot
Ihetr in-!ti- l . Illuirtiil laialogm tre meiltnl in nj a.uirM. hv uii'iiIIiiiiIiik ihl- -
trer anil .)rtreiuK Marki-- i fi St. r"., t el.

KxHrimenl Khow that a frojt de
prived of his brains will live and eat
ami piirxe xt.teuce iu a sort of auto-
matic- manner.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Muat Bear Signature) of

Am rcSJotlle Wrapper Below.

I Tear aaaalt aad as eeey
t take a sagas.

nrOB HEAOACML

FOR OiniNESS.

rmt FOB IIUOUSRESS.
FOR TCRPID LIVER.
FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR A110W SKIM.

FDI TMECOUPirilOl
oaueiims wiwiii,w&,l jareJyTfelaMCWfai

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

A Milwaukee f'orist tliitikn ho 1ms
succeeded in producing green itirtm- -

tions by the use of chemicals while the
plants are growing.

I

t'arrer'e Ink la Hrleiillllrallr
enmnminrferl- ,,f th. h.t ,t..,i,.u,,, If,,,,,,,,....... .
tieaier does not keep u he can get It for
you.

Dr. Wilde, the new Argentine mln- -

iter at Washington, says that more
daily papers sre published In ISueuos
Ayres than in New York City.

Mothers will Tind Mrs. Winsli.w's Foot h.
Ine Hvruo the best remetle tn ii.f..e .h.i.
ehildren during the tetliiiie period. i

For some rconaoung tree or vine
'

uut-- uut ateui 10 inrivo wtiere sn older
tree or vine of the same kind has been
removed. If a iar tree has died put
a cherry or peach tree in its place. If
this is not desirable it will be of ad
vantage to remove as much dirt as ts- -
sible and fill in with soil fiom some
other location.

II lyriiTriifr-- fl m
r fT. rn? ea.-- . IF

AVcfefablc Prcparalionfur As-

similating HieFoodandGegula-lin- g

the Stoinnchs and Dorvels of

If I
Promotes Digeslionteertir- -

ness and Kesi.contams neilher
Opiutn.Morpliine nor Mineral.
NOT KARC OTIC.
t "--

ay tfoufrsmmptramn

l$rLr2aJ)awe

Mt.Sim

j

i
Apctfecl Itemedy forConslipa-Ho- n

, Sour Stouiach.Diarrhoea
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-nes- s

and Loss or SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of

NEW VOTJK

EXACT COPY Or WRAPPER.

E. C. ATKINS & COMPANY (inc.)
PORTLAND, OREGON.

aw X. a. .to advised me, and now I am the I doable prize are offered for th
mother of a fine hav l 1 1 inmenint of th hn4 . rTVi Chisel aitm

All

h y I'm

Portland Branch,repaired g G0 First Street.

i5!I!ItltvrTif kwhad her
7.' VeIeUble ComP'nd. I

Proof thai Falling of the
vwemb la Overcome by

mm romnam's Vego-tabS- a

Compound.
"Dsab Mas. Piukham - When

wiwse mi you some time ago, I had
nfferina from feiii ul

womb for manv veara with. v..i
ing relief. Wm obliged to wear abaadag all the time; also had bad
trf!?! an.d..bf,h8' felt tired and

Muad and four box of Wver PilS I
discarded mv bandana uj i. 1

had to wear It since. I am .ntlrelv
vICZ P TUI. Boa 44,
aM SIS WA VUtU.

.M aV i tssaa. rouiK-F- or nearly
, www yaaxa'x was unsbl to work. J

, wa Try wu ana eenid not stand m
,H7 feet bnt a fw minutes at a time
asw aoem aaia l had tailing and

of th womb. I hes-a- tus Lydia E. Plnkham'.VewtableCom
POBBd, aad after using fiv bottles
XMl like a new woman. "Mas. P. KBlau, Confluence, W. Va.

claimants for n s-- ss aC U 1 1 M MSIf,
"l1- -" ' W, Willwife quick reoltea B. Ath K. H. vni t.

9Dtk Corp. Prosecuting elalmi since 1878.

Hero's a Proposition 1

Isn't It reasonsbl to innnoie that a Arm i

SOHE WOMEN
Think the Iflllsl asaail I . .

III IhlianlvMiiauunu lllMr ! Ms. ia.aLj ..llThai; com ' - m uri !

Hoore's Revealed Remedy
It doesn't dlMppolnt. tl st yonr drutlst.

FINE OLD

...WHISKY,
Qin, Brandy, Rum

U full aiiarts. In fin rer tsllnn. M.m. XXXfOKX AND 8Ug UV,t.M,
ALL GOOD OOODI

luuis CAHEN & 80N
Establlihod 80 Years.

AH FltANOlSCO, CALIFORNIA.

DROPSY
10 DAIS' TKEATMENT fltE.

.Py, d Oimtt and lu
spsolkiiT far twiint

joatawiin-- i

tat moil woaderfsj
uooeii. USTS Ourad mass thena.ana owes. '

na.B.a.oiug'ggoM,
Mi Atlssts, a.

su yean experience ooum tell you the best wti' to set rood value lor your money? If you are
naklDf Improvements In your house, or build- -

Ins s ne bouse, no matter how small or large
th sua yoti wish to spend In electrical or kmAllures, fireplaces, mantel furniture, etc., you
Kill save snoney and be well suited if tou con.
rill THE JOtiM BARRETT CO., 01 First
Htraat. rortlana, Oregon.

NOTHING BETTER MADE
Yo csn't msks s mistake II yon set

..Mitchell..
Mitchell, Lemis & Stave Co.

PORTLAND, ORECON.

CURE FOB
tt.V'V" 1 " IrroasBS monturs and eause Itchlae.ma turn, u weu aa Blind, lllnailliif or ProtriidlniiI'lles are cured ht Dr.BosanKo' Pile Itamada
JaratdrtigitT.tsorsentbrmall.
lueaaautfuuroaa, bd. BOgANkO. Ytflias,?"

JOfIN POOIiB. TOBTT. A Wfi
can give you the best bargains' In

viimuuni
general

jmnnwf. La nn

CARBOLATE OP I0DINI
POCKET INHALER.

A snarsntead Cure for Catarrk anil

2m?:i?l?ul?t. ,
1. 1. ISITI I CO tUMt, I.T , Flop 1

--y.... all

. 1 ' Beat Coufe SfniB. Twtas
1 trai sois wy amwrwa 1 !. asr "ssamasr nn-- a iit:"' ."","Je"'."l,K".'lll"'PIfutur trouble, a Joy com along aatf

ton. n. r. M. c. m. aa-i-s..pouna. fia.il v 1 ? T .7."lun ". ln nw
r i.iJ il cqualltd.

windmill, sold by him, ! un- - a it . . .

0

umaMHXtciWt


